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NEBRA8KA HONORED.

Represented on Toast List at Dinner
of Class of '80 at Harvard.

ProfoBor Taylor, of the department
of Political Economy, was tho roclpl-on- t

of a great honor this summer,
which rofloctfl credit Jipon Nebraska.
Wllo In. tho East upon his vacation
ho attondod tho dinner given by tho
clafls of '80 of Harvard upon its 25th
anniversary, and was one of tho six
spcakors upon that occasion. This
claBs numbers among Its membors a
great many famous Americans, chlof
of whom Is President Roosevelt, and
of thoBo a largo number attondod tho
class dlnnor.

The Law 8chool.

Tho situation In the law school,
which was considerably muddled last
Tuno whon school closed, has cloared
completely during tho summer. Dean
Pound, who resigned early In tho year,
tho resignation to tako offoct tho end
of tho school yoar, was persuaded to
roconsldor and assum'o the duties of
tho position for another yoar. ThlB
will bo a sourco of groat satisfaction
to tho ontlro University, and espe-

cially to tho students of tho Law
School, who hold a numbor of mass
mootlngB last yoar and dovlsod moans
of retaining tho doan.

Many changOB havo occurrod, how-ovo- r.

Professor Hobblns, who has
boon an Instructor since tho vory for-

mation of Hits collogo, has resigned.
His absonco will bo very much folt
by tho students, who havo alwayo
mado a favorlto of Mr. Robblns, nnd
havo enjoyed tho continuous run of
satire and wit. In his placo tho ro-gon- ts

havo obtalnod two professors
who will both dovote full tlmo to the
work of tho collogo. Ono of thoso 1p

Professor Ayors, a graduate of Har-

vard In both Academic and Law. For
several years he haH boon In active
practice In Boston, but has been close-
ly connectod with Harvard Law
School through tho moot or "club"
courts, as they are called. He was
especially recommondod to Doan
Pound by the dean of Harvard Law
School, and will be very valu-ibl- e to
tho college.

The other in in Ih Professor Costi- -

g.in. who has received his master's
degree from Harvard and Ib a gradu-

ate of tho same law school. For sov-oru- l

years ho has been practicing In

Denver and has been a professor in
tho Denver University Law School,
whoro ho was esteemed very highly.

Prof. W. G. Hastings has returned
and will dovoto his entire tlmo to tho
work, as formorly.

This will mako four men giving their
wholo attontlon to tho law work, and
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with Mr. Wilson, who will teach hi
tho morning, and Mr. Lodwlth, who
will assist Dean Pound, tho Law
School Is assured of as good a force of
Instructors as any school In the West.

Tho law library has undergone qulto
a change for tho better also. Dupli-

cate sets of tho more used reports
and a nimbor of roports lacking be-for- o

havo been purchased so that the
present library Is qulto complete.

SlMmJ
Physical Education 15, second year

work for men, will bo given In two
sections, ono at nine o'clock and one

at throe o'clock.

Those desiring lockers must regis-

ter tor thorn at Dr. Clapp's offlce at
once. Only men taking gymnasium
work aro ontltlod to lockers.

Philosophy 7, tho course In Mental
Pathology, Is to bo given Tuesday and
Thursday at 10:00 a. m., Instead of
on Monday and Wednesday. This
courBo is open to modlcal studonta and
to advanced students In psychology.

Support Our Advertisers.
This paper 1b mado possible only by

tho liberal support of tho merchants
of Lincoln, and wecan do no less than
to urge each and every student to deal
with thoso merchants who aro our ad-

vertisers. You will find them to be
tho loading ones In tho city, and will
havo to go outside tho list for noth-

ing you will ever need. By dealing
with theso merchants you will not
only be helping the college paper, but
you will bo doing yourself a kindness.'
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HERE!
Students, Mew and Old, Trade With Us !

Books, New and Second hand

Art Supplies and Stationery

Drawing Instruments
See us before buying

Largest stock of fountain Pens
In the city.
Waterman's Ideal and A. A. Waterman's
Modern at Coitect Prices.

Our Pens sell from $1.00 up

Pens Quickly Repaired

Decorate Your Room With Some of Our Pennants.
Best PTaco to Buy Art Materials.

Those Who Want Good Candies Buy of Us.

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
"Scarlet and Cream Store." 340 No. II.
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Paine Clothing Co., X

...HEADQIARTERS fOR...

CADET UNIFORMS!
-

it
ititWe have a sample. uniform-fo- r Inspection. See it be- - itit

- fore ordering. our ten years' experience In furnish- - it
lng uniforms and also the paraphernalia, such as shoulder

. . ') ' t

straps, chevrons, j:ross-guns- , etc

crtdet wear that is right.

7 r
, wo are able to furnish itn

itit
i. - - a it

The Hew Cadet Cap
Wo havo a new shipment of them Just In. You can got

,

ono .without waiting to have It ordered for you mado of

tho proper material and In tho correct shape.

Our store 1b made up of tho best things In young men's

wear.

The

After

RAINES,
1215-1217-12- 19 0 Street
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